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ALLINDIACOUNCILFORTECHHICALEDUCATION

(~m OO'>lX(f)1~ ~) (Astatutorfbodyof the Govt.6f India)

F.No.- UP/PGDr-1/02/2008/002 Dated: 16.05.2008 \
To, \

\
The Principal Secretary,
Higher & Technical Education
Govt. of Uttar Pradesh
UP Vidhan Sa~ha Antie~e. -

Vidhan Bhawan, Lucknow- 01.

/
'\

Sub: AlCfE approval to Satilia Charitable Society,B-Greater Kailash, Endave - 1, New Delhi fa
establishment of PGOM institution in the name and style of Uoyd Busin~ School,Plot No}
11, Knowledge Park -U, Greater Naida (UP).

Sir,
;

As per the Regulations notifiedby the CoondIvide F. No. 37-3/LeJaV2001dated 14thSeptember 2006 a
norms, standards, proce:furesand oonditioosprescribed by the Councilfromtime to time and .based on the
rerommendat:iOOsof the &pert Committeeaod ECSub Committee. I a&dired:ed to convey the approval of
~ Councilt.oSatilia OIaritable ~,B-Great« Kaitash,Endave- 1,NeN Defhlforestablishment
of PGDH institution in the name and style of Lloyd Business School,Plot Not. 11, Knowledge Park-
fi, Gn~ater Noida (UP).for conduct of the follOwingcourses and intake.

S.No. Name of the Course Intake Penod of roYal
i. ~ PGOH GO 2008~* .

,Note: -*The Approval is valid for two years from the date of issue of this letter for obtaining
affiliatiCWtwith concerned university and fulfilling ~ concerned State Government requirement
for admissiOn. ~

TheUoydBusiness.SchooU'totHot. 11, K~ hfk - It Gre8W ~ (UP~shallQtbin
necesSaryaffiliation! permission from the roncemed affiliatingUniversityas per the presaibed schedule of
the University!AdmissiooAuthorityetc. The AppIiamtSociety/Trust/InStitlIti shall send inforn1a@onabout
commencement of t11eabove Q)urse5 to AlaE. In case the Institution eould not commence""1J)eabove
mentioned courses 'for whatsoever reasons during the two years ~ from the date of issue.of this letter,
tfle appr~1 be<;omesinvalidand th~ applic;ant;$OCiety!~st shall hilve to "",Ice ~ C;tppl~ to AlOE
lor grantof fresh approval. ~ .

1.

The approval is further subject to fulfillmentof followingconditions.

That the management shall provideadequate funds for development of land and buildingand for
providing related. infrastructural, instruction<iland other facilities as per Council's norms and
standards laid down by tile Coondl fromtime to time and for meetiog reaming expenditure.

2. (a) That the admissionsshaUbe made-oolyafter adequate inffaStrudJJreand all ~ facilities
are providedas per noonsandguidelinesof the AlOE .

-. .
(b) That the admissions shall be made in accordance wittt the regulations notified by tfle Council

from time to time. .

(c) That the admissions to the courses shaD'be made only after tfle affiliating University !State
Board has given permission to start the course.

(d) That the Institution shall.not allow dosure of the Institution or discontinuation of tfle course( s)
or start any new course (s) or alter intake capacity of seats withoutthe pOor approval of the

Council. ''''<,
;!
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(e) That no excess admissionsshall be made bVthe Institution over and above the approved
intake under any circumstances.

(f) That l:t1e institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with' any Indian and/or
Foreign Universities for conduct of techni.cal courses other than those approved by AlaE
without obtaining prior approval from AleTE.

(g) That the Institution shall not allow conduct of any unapproved course whether technical or
non technical in the premises of AleTE approved institution/campus and lor in the name of
the Institution without prior pennission from AlOE

.. That l:t1e"institution shan operati.ooly from the approved location, and that the institutionshall not
open any off campus study U!:rItf.rslextension centers directly or in collaboration with any other
institution/ university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without
obtaining prior approval fromthe AlCTE. "

4. That the tuition and other fees shaU be charged as presQ'"ibed by the Competent AutI10rity within'
the overall criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged
from the students/guardians d Students in any fOfl11.

That the accOunts of the Institution shan be audited annually bv a ~Ied Chartered Accountant
and shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or person authorized by it.

s.

.E
6. That the Dire.ctol"/f'rindPa1and the teaching and other staff shall be selected according to

procedures, qualificationsand exPenence prescribed by the Councilfrom time to time and pay
scales are paid as per the normsprescribed bythe Councilfor time to time.

7. (a) That the institution shaUfurnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AlerE in order to
ensure proper maintenaOCeof administrativeand academic standards. .

(b) That the tedtnical institutionshall publish an infonnation boofdetbefore commencement of the
academic year giviog details regarding theinstit:ut:iofi and roorses,(programmes being
"conducredand detailsof infrastiuctural fadlities indudiog faaJIty en:. in the form of mandatory
disdosure. The informationbooklet may be made avaitableto the stWd10kters of the ~
education on rost basis. The mandatory disclosure information shaft be housed in the
Institution Web-Site. The infonnatioo shall be revised every year with updated information
about ~IIaspedsofthe ilc.tib6.n. "~ "

,
(c) That"it shaD be mandatoryfor the technical.institution ~ maintain a web-site providingthe

prescribed k1fonnation~ The website information must be continuously updated as and when
changestake place. " "

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory di$dosure on
fulfillmentof the aboye conditions, shall be submitted each year by the Institution withinthe
time limit prescribedby the Councilfromtime to time.

(e) ~t if TedlOicalInstitutionfails to disclose the information or suppress and/or misrepresent
the infonnation..a~ad:ion ())U1dbe initiated induding WithdrawaI.DfAlerE approval.

8. That all the laboratOries,woc1<shopsetc. shan be equipped as per the syllabi of the concerned
affiliatingUniversityand shallbe in operational rondition befO(emakingadmissions.

That a library"shallbe establishedwitt! adequate number of titles, books, journals (both Indian&
Foreign)etc as per AlCTEnorms. "

9.

10. - That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers, legal software etc. shallbe
established 'as per AlerE norms.

11. That a Refundable PerformanceGuarar1t~ Fee (RPGF)shall be deposited with AlerE, New Delhi
for an amount and periodprescribed by the Coundtfrom time to time.I

Al~E ~ay carry out ra~ inspectionsroundthe year any time for ve~ng the status ofthet
." Institutions to ensure maintenanceof norms and standards. I

12.
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That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or v,lttlOut notifying the dates to verify speCific
complaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and standards, mal-practices ete.

That the Institution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become
claimant to any grant-in-aid from the Central or State Government.

That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the Council
fromtime to time.

That the institution shall take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form, in the
lightof directions of Supreme Court of India in Writ Petition No. (C) 656/1998.In case of failure to
prevent the instances of ragging by the institutions, the Coundl shall take appropriate action
indudingwithdrawal of approval.

17. That in the event of a student / candidate withdrawingbefore the starting of the course, the wait
listed candidates should be given admission against the vacant seat. The entire fee collectedfrom
the stIJdent, after a deduction of the' processing fee of not more than Rs.1000/- (Rupees one
~ only) shall be refunded and returned by the Institution I UniversitYto the
student/candidate withdrawing from the programme..It would not be permissiblefor Institutions
and Universitiesto retain the SdOO/Inst:ibJt:iooleaving CertifiGrtesin originalto.force retention of
admitted students (See PublicNoticeAICfE/OPG/03(01)/2008).

18. In the event of ~iance by the Lloyd ac.siness ~ Hot. 11, KitowIedge Park
- U, Greate.- ~ (UP) with regatd toguidelines,nonns and conditionsprescribedfromtime to
time the 'Council shall be free to take 'measures for withdrawal of its approval or reoognition,
without consideration of any related iSSUesand that. all liabilitiesa~ng out of such withdrawal
would solely be that of the LloVd Business School,Plot Not. 11, Knowledge Park - n,
Greater Noida (UP)

Yoors~ithfully.

l~'j
(~~,td Madhu

Advisor-(M
Copy t»~

1.ocrec.t0f'" of Technic:;al Education
Go\Iemmentof Uttar Pradesh, .

Govt. Polytechnic C1mpu5,
Kanpur- 20802:4.

~
..

2. The Regional Officef-;.
AICTE,Northern Regional Office,
Govt. Polytechnic Campus
Adjoining, DTE, Vikas Nagar
Kanpur- 208 024.

."
3. .The Principal/Oif'eCtor,

\ /" Lloyd Business SchooI#
PlotNot. 11#t<nowtedgePiliR- n, ,

Greater Naida (UP)

4. The PreSident/01ainnan
SatiliaCharitable Society
B-Greater KailaSh, Enclave - 1, New Delhi

- (The institute is required to submit the ComplianceReportas per AlaE norms on or before 31st
August,2008).

S. Guard File(AIerE)
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